
Yesterday's Results
At Caffncy 9; Anderson 0. Flr8t|
guiuc. <

At Guffncy G; Anderson 3. Second]
game.

At Spartanburg C; Greenville 3.

Gamecocks1
From And

FIRST GAME WILL BE CON-
TESTED BY MANAGER

,

? BULL

WATSON PITCHED
Gave Up Only Six Hita In Second
Game;Which Netted Gaffney

Six Runs

Special to The Intelligencer.
Gaffney, July 21..-The locals took

both gaines of a double header from
Anderson thin afternoon, -the first by
forfeit and the second by hard, heady
playing. iThe ccore of the first game
was f.'afuoy 9; Anderson 0. The bgc-
ond, Gnffney G; Anderson" 3. More
than six hundred fans witnessed the
exhibitions. f
The first game was called át 3

o'clock Not one of the first three
Anderson men reached first base,
while for their part Gaffnoy sent three
men around the circuit. Jenkins, the
first man up, got to first on.an error.
He pilfered second and came home
when the catcher in attempting to get
him at second threw to deep center.
GglCHby singled nnd/caoie home UPQn
Word's following euft. VcCol1 Reached
fjret on a fielder's choice and Hord
crossed tpe rubber with the third tal-
ly. Tho Anderson!tea tightened up
apd tho next three men- went out one,
two, three. » ·

Dull, tbc first man up for the visi-
tors, In the second got-In a dispute
with Umpire Tettereali as to the prop-
er place for a bn aman to stand and
was ordered out of the game. He
walked out and as manager of thé
visitors refused to allow his team to
proceed with the game. After watting
several minutes Tattersall declared
the game forfeited to Gaffney by a
score of'9 to 0. Manager Bull has pro-
tested this game on the grounds of a
misunderstanding oh the part of the
umpire apd it Ib pfóbúülo'üiat U will
bo played at a later-date.
Tho second game was caled- at 4

p. m., with the opposing teams com-
posed as for the · first. This contest
was played .loosely enough to allow
reverá! «coree to be made and a num-
ber of interesting' situations develop-
ed. The .dame Cocks made fouV rués
before tbo Andvrsonites made any. but.
the visitors fought stubbornly and
WCÍ1, refusing to give up tbo contest
until the last man was out Watson,
twirling for the visitors' held them
down to six bits, but they came at
timen when bite counted and! the lo-

ß made eiE rUns".- Miller, .the Game
Cock twlucr, Was hit rather bard, but
at ' scattered intervals, reducing-, thè
value. '.t*. ·

.

"Home Run" Hord, the first man up
in tho second frame for the locals,
drove tho, ball under the right, field
fonce for> , .trip tltkiet. In ÎOife
oixth, Vaughn picked out. a. nica òne
and dropped It over' the fonce 'for a

homer.. ¿Oglesby soaked' the pQl ß
terrific s^rat in the third 'inning send-
ing it. to.the center fence,.where U
hit on thb' inside top ;': corner and
bounced back In to Summëy's hands.
He. was given first base jon the hit
ttbd each of the twp*runners ön bases
avauced , sack.1 Fielding c-í- Bul},
Curry and Roblnsoh for the visitors
tìnti,Jenkins, Hord and Moore for
the. iocàlh featured ine 'game.
Headwork, in which' McColl'took

the leading part, brought obout one
bt tho prettiest pUces cfj Inside ball

Ípt .Seen l'on the locai diamond. Rob-
idon was òn -second' -bate with Gray*

(lob on f(rei Miller alloweu Graydon
to tako a ivldc lead, if? Suddenly, he
mado a qlj^ok throw tó McCon oafiist
who' mado no attempt to get Graydon
but let btíjhigo.tó ipefibnU, forci»-g Rqb-
itì sott to ä:uh i[ AlCC^li throw: the kal 1
to OgloslI^ hi rîliii¡á>ríd Robinson was
caügnkmiÉäSWH^w^^ÄTho following la the box score and

^etílÉhharyi -!.\C'-»^>¡ '-,
: ":Andéjrj¿a-.r',,. |

... ,' ,\· ABB A.E
ilhson et .. _ 0 2 2 0 0
tydfib if ·.. ,i 4> -» O D
rry lb; . ... ..·. ;·.; 4 0 Ö 10 0 1Jíit.2b . . .^.'iîar/B io a a 4Îàùghh,c7. ..i El-3 S- 2 :2 7 -0 0

toyee8b'u S'tâ&ftaw 2 *;£·#·. t
Watson p; ;.·.....'.« 0 :2 0 0' 1
Renn sa.. ... 4 1 23 S ..0
Summoy'rf^.. .·. ..401000

Totals'.^ «1. 4 34 -. S. » 24 Ô 2

-:.· .·1; ·' :ÍB..«.fi'j?bjÁÍEjehiops ^r.. \-t.&&'{i*Mmm o
Deohleldà lt .. ..... 4 Í ,0 i0 :0 f 0Oelpeby ib .. .. . «4 .1 io

·' Hord"; sa^r .. ,... vi a » -»·Mcöoii.ib·;·,.. .. '4 ou» ^, J> io
Moore, 'eL et*,. .. 4 ., ., ;^ ¿0
Galnoa, c-:........ . .->8 .0. /O » & i»
Mlleir pj. .." ...8 4 .0 Oá:0
Earlyc.i .'j... r. ^.-rp5>0.. 0 .1 o

-Totàw. -i .. . . ,81 ß .0 87 - 4
Score b/;lr.riings:
Anderson'.. ,-. . ¿0180 ö01-HO^3/ä .2
fJaffnoy i. .. .- ,^ '

Rtoin,-Surcmoy, J
basé MtaT^ülfl^B, VftuglrtfTE

Wat
At

Take Two
lerson Boyé
- «u .

BUNTS
Somebody in Gafney muet have

waved a red flag at Manager Bull.

Revenge is sweet and wait until
riiursday comes. We will get three
straight.

If Qaffney doesn't want a genteel
good drubbing she would do well to
nake preparations right now, look-
ng to a change of schedule for tomor-

\ . ;
-,-

"Chick" * Watson gave them a run
Or their money yesterday, even If we
lidn't win. That boy always can del-
iver the goods.
- Gaffncy comes here Thursday, for
.bree games and Gaffney will leave
Saturday night "with three defeats.

The Saturday afternoon crowd here!
should be unusually good. The
loublebeader with Gaffney, to play óìf
hat 13 Inning tic game, may be played
bat afternoon.

S
Umpire Tattcrsall of Gaffney Vas a

jretty good umpire when he worked
"or, Creer in the mill league but he
nust have lost out since that time, r

What we want to know is whoever
lourd of Bill Graydon pitching a game,
nuch less striking out two men?

Tbe position we ere bow occupying
s unusually cold,, uncomfortable and'
lamp. Let's get out Pf there as soon
is possible. - *"»'.

Walte Hamrick wil' soon be fooled
nto believing he has' a real ball club
Therefore it behooves us to demon-
strate today the gentle art of potting
:he Gaff in Gaffney. ri.

Sorry Robinson got knocked out
Monday but Just think how sore be
vili bo on that bunch when he pitches
omorrow! ..." j,
About three in a. row would help

>ur standing a little.

We presume the st-ong-ar-ied As
fil Choi us will now' make-Its. appear-
ilscs and render a few oholce selec-
ions.

.: Old- "Told-Yop-So" .willy, also be
muchly In evidence wUhln a Tew
laya.
Even the "beet clubs lose a few. If

¡ve won them all.lt would Jireak up
.he league.

...

Pulling for a better attendance, dur-
ing Thursday, Friday and Saturday
md we wil) get-it too.

Let's bring Umpire Tatteraall over
^eroand havehlrnto ofriciáte fòr a
few days- under Henderson's direc-
lona.- · }
-Gaffney had better, boast while ehe

^an, because her victory will be shortlived.

RACING RECORDS LOWERED
Prottlng Race? at Cleveland Track'

Are Very Fast.
"Cleveland,' Ö.. July' 21..Records
ell today.' at the .grand circuit har-
íais races at North Randall track.
ri tbe first beat of the 2:05 pace, Dr.
auras. Jr., forced William', champion
1 «year olà pàcer. of 19U, to a.mark
if 3:02; à -record for-a-Tòur year-óid,
sacor.- William did tbo second heat

2:0g 3-4. The two -hcate. are <'4he
rastest ever paced by e> Jour -year-old

.-by a sfalliou. In tbe tbird a&d fin-
ii beat of' the Ob' take, the day'n-
ilaaelc. '.Star Win ffcmblUhedWÜle^vBaifk-'ot 2:01, pif|Ubo dotted the jfm)ÏFW\Q b| fierear on any iracaffìs-r. ¿;.-;.>
2 :it> class^rottl^^rse, ILOÖO.. »

DuchcFB, r. oi-tt.-wan .-..Sterling Halljt>,. It, second ;. Alt» Coaat, -b. b., tblrd^J;Peter. Poárl.r Lula Worthy, Teddy
Brooks, Miss Joboson, Senator 8, also
itartedívví »-' ·..?->. s ·-

Best heat 2:08 S-tVí
f The Faeolg. three yea«s.old tfpt. .2
t-2 claajyrvalue fi.O O added, ?
Lee, Axworthy, b. e.. won; JJfdisa,wmm0®®: 'mmHollywood,Ben. W. L. Leyburn, 8t.;i^iacoV AilbeUa.:Watta*aiao startédV-4:
Best, beat 2:08. \; :

Vv_Ohto. value .13,000; .2:10 .çlaBs^
·' *.-··· -.- "1- '-'i -!:V'l

b in., second; Martha Bellini,Jb|j
Jñdsón' GÌriV HarryV"'X" X ttòelhO
an RtisHb,;i&n^keuvletta C.. Dago also' startÄI.^.. I

b:J h. second; BtTathBtorm, bi g , was
third.' -^ · · ! *:·· *';* r '

'"
« '"

Del Ray. King ' DápTifi»- Lowandn,
Harry Thcoghöst also st/irted.
:'--Be8t heat 2:02..

Miller l, Waf^a li hit. ;by; pltoh%rî
"Ite

^vb*-Wat

tersa
Byars, Attendance Ç00,

AzhXJsCYìtn
tìorrie Thursday*

Join the Crowds at

"New'Schedu
Some time ago. it became evident

that if the Piedmont League continued
to follow the pld schedule; formerlyadopted by the directors that the as-
sociation would lose money from the
fact that the towns played so many
consecutive games together. For in-
stance, Anderson and Greenville had
about 14 games in a row, while the
samp thing Was necessarily true of
Spartanburg and Caffuey. A howl
arose from the fans and also from
those interested in the success of the
league and it was therefore deter-
mined that some of the gamee would
be transferred. When this was done
ie became necessary to adopt an en-
tirely new schedule and this, has been
done. As a result of this new Sched-
ule Anderson Is playing the* first of
the present series at Gaffney and
Gaffncy will come to Anderson for
the Kinnes Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.
The following is the new schedule

and it is believed that all the teams
will begetter pleased:

July 20.21-22.
Greenville at Spartanburg.
Anderson at Gaffney.

Jnly 23-24.2,1.
Spartanburg at Greenville.
Gaffney at Anderson.

July 27-28.29.
Anderson at Spartanburg.
Greenville at Gaffney,

< July 80-81. Aqg. 1.
Gaffney at Greenville.

AMERICAN
At Boston i; St. Louis L First

game, caled end fifth rain.
At .Boston- St. Louis, second gamo

postponed rain.
At Philadelphia 2; Cleveland 1. "llinningsj ! . .

.At Washington 4; Chicago 0."
At NqW York 7; Detroit 5.
At Philadelphia 7; Cleveland 6.

Second game.

Won First This Season.
" New York, July'21..New York to-
day, .won its first local victory from
Detroit; this season. Rain threatened
during most .of the game and delayed
play for a few minutes in the seventh
Inning. 11

Detroit.,..004 -'OOQ 90
New York.. ..' . .103 012 00x7 W 2

Covelcekie, Hall, Boehlcr and
Stanage; Warb op and Nunamaker.

¿uhíissu In Gosà FftîBi.
Washington, July 21..Johnson held

Chicago scoreless today while bis)teammates garnered four runs and an-
other victory.
Score. >Nu »::· ·>'».
Chicago .. .. .lOOO 000 000^-0 7 ·2|Washington ·.. ...OOQ 103 OOx.* 13 l|-Bens, Lathrop and Schalk, Kuhn;
Johnson and Ainsmlth.

Score Tied in Sixth..
Boston,.July 21..A wind and rain

storm .Which came up in the fifth In-
ning and. increased through the. first
half of the sixth resulted in the call-
ing of today's Boston-St. Louis game
with the score tied 1 to 1 after St:
Louis had batted.
Scoto.
St. Louis.. .. ..01,0 Ò00.1 1 0
Bostoni...,. .. .000 Olx.1 4* 2

Levercnz and Leary; Collins and
Corrigan.

Wins Seven In Succession.
Philadelphia, July 21..Philadelphia

ran its string ;of consecutive victories
up to soven by winning bQth games
from Cleveland today, the first 2 to V
in eleven Jnnlngs. and .the. second by
7 to 6.. In the .opener, Mitchell pitch-,
ed wonderful ball for eight tunings,
during ,which he piled up . twelve,
strike buts, 'hut in the ninth Uie
home jeam lied , .the acore. la the
eleventh Philadelphia won on .singles
by. Murphy., who was forced py.Old-Hpg,J apd Baker.afld Mcinnés. During I
tblB inning Mitchell got his .thirteenth}stTOwmt. - 1Score first game: .dfevel&d'.. . .: 810*000 200^0 11
Älladfclphl*. .O^OJHLOOl 01.2 6

^Ml^sjen.and CteTlsçb.; Bush and^j
^rafceoond game:,
eievelannd . . . -310 ;000 200-U 11 0

^»hH«' .·· ;002 050 «0x.7 14
Hagerm an and Baseler;
and Scpang,.rt

i/waSsüi Atlantic
3onville' 6; Savannah

àme. · ·

tçksonvUle. i; ...Savannah
¡ game. Seven Innings hy agree-]

S3«» Columbus ^.Columbia 6.
At Macph Ç; pugnata; 8. ·

y- At^Jöbany. 0 Charleston 2.
fiWy- . .)',? {jUjirr.Muí/

1'Wim
'{By AesfKäat.a Press.)

' -New York, July 21..News aas
: bere .fram.r Ihat. Roék-l'intà'dilthe famous eteliloh bred mi

England .fór.;.tö^^«eKWt\Belmont|

b to First
Friday and Saturâ
Buéna Vista Park

t>I '

le Arranged
'Spartanburg .at Anderson.

Aug. 3-4· >.

Gaffney at Spartanburg.
Greenville at Anderson.

August ß-7-S.
Anderson at Greenville.
Spartanburg at Gaffney.

Aug. 10.11-12.
Gaffney at Anderson.
Greenville at Spartanburg.

» AjDg. 18.14*15.
i'partanburg7 at Greenville.
Anderson at Gaffney.

Aug. 17-1 -1».
Spartanburg at Andérson.

Greenville at Gaffney.
Auguefc 20-21.22.

Anderson at Spartanburg.
Gaffney ct Greenville.

Aug. 24-2.1.2«.
Greenvllli ab Anderson.
Spartanburg .at Gaffney.

August 27·28·29.
Gnffney at £artahburg.
Anderson at Greenville.

Aug. 81. Sept. 1-2.
Gaffney at Anderson.

Greenville at ^Spartanburg.
Sept.-8.4.5.

Andereon nt Gaffpey.
Spartanburg at Greenville.

Sept. 7, Labor Day.
Morning.

Gaffney at Spartr.rimirg.
Anderson at Greenville.

Afternoon.
Spartanburg at Gaffney.
G recnyillc at Anderson.

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh 0; Boston 6.
At Chicago 4; Philadelphia 3.
At St. Louis ; Brooklyn ,4.At Cincinnati 6; New York 6. 13

innings.
Won His Gnme.

Cincinnati, July 21,.With two men
on the basca in the.thirteenth inning,Mathewcon drove out a single which
brought in the run timi won the game
fór New York today .6 tOt5.
Score. ""*'

New York 000 101.120 000 1.6 15 2
Cincinnati 200 003 000 «00 0.5 8 3

Demaree, Mathoweon and Meyers;
Bento, Ames and Erwin, Gonzales.

«-· ··-·< -.-K v. r-;d in ·

Chicago Takes Another.
Chicago/ July 21..Leach's triple

enabled, Chicago to win from Phila-
delphia again today, 4 to 3. .The locals
socred with thé assistance of errors
and tho wfMness of the visiting pitch-
ers. \·' '. j
Score.
Philadelphia V. 201 000 000.3 8 3,
Chicago .. . . . .010 010-$2x.4 5 2

Oeschger, Tincup -and' Burns;
Vaughn, Hageman and Breshahan.

- îllanked-Pittsburgh Again.
'Pittsburgh,''July 21..Boston todayshut ont Pittsburgh for

"

the second
time in two'days, 0 to 0. Rudolph al-
lowed the home team but three hits.

Boston........001 000 140-^6 9 '2
Pittsburgh . . . .000 000 000.0 3 t
Rudolph and Gowdy; ' ß', Con-

zolmaa and Öqleman, W. Wagner.
Pfeffer Blew Upi ..

St Louis,. July. 21..After pitching
airtight ball for five innings Pfeffer
went to pieces. and St. Louis scored
five, runs, winning the second gome
of tho series from Brooklyn, 5 to. 4.
Score. ·

Brooklyn.. .'. . 020: 011 ÖÖ0.4 11 1
St. Louie .. .. . .OPO 005 OOx. 9 0

Pfeffer, Reulbach and/ O. Miller ;
Pordu 0 and Win , ñnyder.

FEDERAI. \
>··'·-," ' ·

No gaines scheduled. ^

American Association
-, ,'-'.r./,ji .''i Ssa «.*·> i> .

At Cleveland 5; Milwaukee 6. Flraí
gattei W ...... t..,. .·.. -

. At Qleycland 2; Milwaukee 9. Sec-
ond garner '»". »*·.

At Indlannpolla 2r Kansas City 3.
At 4x>Ulsvllteu3; Minnua'polle 1.
At Columbus .6; 31 Paul; f
International Lejagw©
At Montreal 7; Toronto 5. '

-At Buffalo 4; Rochester «. First
gome.-..-. ;" ·.- *:Wó .··

i Al Buffalo 2; Rochester 4. Second
gamo.' i i -·;.- ist ;. s M St»'. r
-At Providon 4; ,Newark 4. First
gattlc, called ninth inning darkness.
vAt Próvldet'ee-Newark, second game

rala. ·. - · * · »· ····>·

At Baltimore 7 r Jersey City-4.^ W^toíat ·- "·,· > '«»4)* '

^TJH^OLJpiA
At Greensboro 0; Asheville. ¿U
At Raloigh 1 ; Wlnston-Salem 11.

i At Charlotte 2; Durham Si 11 In.

At New Orleans 7 ; Atlanta.^.: At Birmingham 5; Chattanooga 4.
At .Montgomery 9 V NashvTUo 4.
At Mobile 6:TMrtnphls I; ;'*

WmiUftw-àm 4; PdrtWnouth ß.
10 innings: >

M fiprfçlH *î Roiwake Q,

ay

mis V\
Loosely Pi

Piedmont League.
Won Ix>st Pet.

Spurtanburg.Í3 11 542
Gaffney.12 11 522
Greenville. 11 12 478
ANDERSON.10 ll«~>r47C

North Carolina League.
Won Lost Pet.

Uinrlotte. 46 30 605
Durham. 45 30 600
Winston. 43 31 581
Raleigh. 33 43 434
ÀBhevillc. 29 45 392
Greeusboro. 28 46 378

South Atlantic League.
Won lx)st Pet.

Charleston. 18 9 667
Albany. 17 12 586
Columbus. 16 12 671
Augusta. 15 12 556
Savannah. 13 16 448
Columbia .... .... 12 17 414
Jacksonville. 11 17 393
"vjucon. 10 17 370

Southern League.,
Won

'

Lost Pet,
Mobile. 54 42 663
New Orleans. 51 42 649
Chattanooga ...... 51 43 543
Atlanta. 49 43 533
Birmingham. 48 42 533
Nashville. 47 47 590
Memphis .. .. . /.. 39 53 424
Montgomery .. ... .. 45 60 429

American League.,
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia.51 31 622
Detroit.1. 47 40 541
Washington. 45 39 536
Boston. 45 40 529
St. Louis. 44 40 624
Chicago. 43 42 506
New York. 39 43 476.
Cleveland. 29 34 460

Katiénál League.
Won Lost Pet.

New York ........ 48 32 600
Chicago .. . 48 3Ï 66Ç
St. Louis. 47 -40 641
Boston.38 43 469
Philadelphia. 87 43 463
Cincinnati. 39 45 464
Brooklyn. 35 42 465
Pittsburgh... ...... 35 4 443

Federal League, f
Won Lost Pet.

Chicago .. .. .. .. 49 33 "698
Jndinapolla .. .. 45 84 570
Baltimore..44 36 660
Brooklyn.. .. .. .. 42 35 ->645
Kansas City.29 Í7 439
"Buffalo.. .'. .. .. ..37 38 493
St. Louis. 35 49 41?
Pittsburgh.' . 32 4 6 .416

IN BIG LEAGUES

Decisive Victory In Decision
Rendered

(By Associated Press;)
. New .York, July 21.-.The Baseball.
Players' Fraternity won a victory hove,
today and a thronte ned strike of Na-
tional and American league' players
members of thé" Fraternity, waa avert,
ed when the case of Player Cjarence¡
S. Kraft wan settled to. the satIsfae-
on of the Players' organization. The'

in'cldcht ls'considered clÒBed'' '., f
Charles il Ebbet s, presiden t Of, tk*B/

Brooklyn Baseball ¡cJub of \ the Na-
tional league, was the magnate who
brought peace. Ebbets announced the
-ttlehleht-oí-the case at the meeting"

of the American league - -represents
tiv.es, '.who wore preparing etther- to
prevent the strike-or retaliate upon
Uiç Tràternlvy, for* Ità Strike order.

'

'·* Ebbet*; "wiro 1* a. atooklioldèr in the
Newurk International elúö which his
son, Charles H. Ebbets' Jr., is presi-
dent, announced that the Newark clubOfficialsi had paid the Nashville club
club" Of the Southern > association
$2*509 ih settlement of- thé letter's
daims on Kraft. In if addition, the
Npwark club agreed to observe all the
stipulations of Krafts' contract as Ori-
ginally in forco before hè was'oTdered
tiv* go tó '"Nksflvfiid *u>/* "tee" i Piattonai
commission,--bssirtes-paying bla salary
for (toe five weeks he has been under
suspension for not reporting to Nash-
ville. ·..·- ··-'-· · «Ss .·«·../

j Kraft's contract* with ·Newark calle
for a salary of. 1450 per month and
both, the ten days' notice of role?
clause and the disability, clause..were
stricken out before the document' wás

Îlgned. The Nashville club received
1,500 for Ita release of claims on

Kraft and $1/000 «a a bonus for ac-
cepting tl-.e Newark club's terms.
Under the. Newark club contract

Kraft receives $150 per month more
than ho'would as a Nashville Player,
which twas a' crucial point im the con-
troversy. Ebbets deh led any preaeur«
had beta?,- brought-to bearv upon' htta
or thé .officers. of.,thej<owajfk,cluh.4n1making the deal. Ho said that lie fmd
taken the Initiative (n the" matter
without being Influenced by either the

nere tbey Play Tooay
Anderson at Gaffney.

Greenville at Spartanburg.

/in In a

ìàyéa Game
POPE GOT HIS USUAL HOME

RUN IN THE FOURTH
INNING

PANELLA TWIRLED

'And Tut Up Better Game Than |
Did Cheek, the Opposing

Pitcher

Special to The'Intelligencer.
Spartanburg, July 21..-Spartanburg

cnmo back today and beat Greenville
by u score of 6 to 3. The localtt batted
Cheek hard In three tnninge and madti
enough bite »». a time to make six
runs G* convitto bunehed hits in tho
third nnd made one run and then a'
hit by Potent folowed by a homer by.
Pope put over two more in tho fourth,
Panellá for tho locals pitched a good
game and a far better one than did"
Cheek as errors by the locals wcro
rather numerous.
The box score and summary fol-1

low: '

Spnrtnnbnrg.
Name AB R Ii A

Bowden ss. 4 1 2 0 2 o;
McArthur lb ....301800]
Coble rf.''4 0 0 3 0 (hi
llodgln 2b.4 1 2 2 1 2C
Martin cf. 4 1 2 8 0 U.
Cftmpir.a o 2
Ballarti 3b.3 0 1 2 1 1
Shipley c.3 118 11,
Panellá .1 1 0 1

Totals...80 C 11 27 G 0
Greenville

Name AB II U'
Roberts, E., 2b .... 4 0 0 3 5 0
Greason ss.4 0 1 3 5 Q\Poteat If .. .», ..4 1 1 :: 0 0
Pope lb. 4 2 2 11 0 Ü']^VodB cf . 4 0 1 1 0 0}Jeffriee c.3 0 0 1 0 0
Griffin rf. 3 0 0 0 0 1
Cheek . 3 0 0 0 1 ]
Totals.33 3 0 24 11 1

Scoro by Innings: ' ··

Spnrtahburg .. 002 003 lOx.6 It 0
Greenville .. .,010 200 000-^-3 * 1!
Summary. Two base iuta. Panellá |

and Shipley; three buse bits Camp;"
home runa. Pope; struck out by Pa-
nellá ç, Cheek 2, Woods 1 ; sacrifice
hits Camp and Ballard; stolen bases;]
Pope-' Woods, Jeffries, Coble,'Martin;
paused balle, Jefrfee. Attendance 200,

Rural School Bulletin.

Superintendents, principale, teach-
ersi trustees and all others Interest-
ed in school work' iñ South Carolina,
should pösseps coplee of the new
bulletin on rural -school construction
bultdicgctu shrd -'hrd cmfshrdsnrnl
Just issued by Clemson College: The,
bulletin is by Prof. R. K. Lee and is
entitled "Rural School Buildings." - It
may be obtained free by applying to
Clemson Collrge òr to the Stato De-
partment of Education.

Swot the Rooster.
.f/ :

Swat the rooster, says Clemson Col-1
lege. Swat the rooster and put an

end .to the loss of large number of]
eggs from "rots."1 infertile eggs|
will °keop aiment indefinitely ¿Í prop-
erly handled: The rooster doos noi
affect the number of eggs laid by the
hen. He does only harm. Swat the]
rooster.

National or American league mag-i
nates.' ·

While the National league did not:
j-a<3R9Dibie to disouHs the proposed
strike of the players. U is understood'

Jthat league officals nnd club Owners'
were In torm ed of the Ebbet«' plan to
end the controversy. National league
powers who could be reached appear-
ed eve buter, pleased- with the out-;
come of the. affair than did the. Ameri-
can leaüe officials,'
.President Ban Johnson said after.'

the meeting adjourned:
r'iThe American league was In no-

.wlsb concerned In' the: Kraft case so
rar as it affected the Brooklyn, Boston,
Newark and Nashville: clubs. We were
drawn In when thé players' fraternity
officerà "Issued what was virtually an
ultimatum to our clubs and players.
I adi glad that the caee bao been ami-
cably settled without involving the
American league, for i can assure you
that had we been, forced Into the fight
wé were prepared to go the limit to
protect our righté:"
i Prom other' American league
sources the belief was expressed that
sooner or '«ter there would bo a

straggle between players and mag-
nate s and the settlement of th» ft"
case was bot postponîr-" "·

table. It was said' v-* ';-> .· .".u lea-
gue was ready to fig at tho fraternity
to a finish and In the futuro will be
prepared for any eimllar situation.
President Folta, of t'lhe fraternity,

issued a statement after the adjust-
ment of the Kraft case In which ho
-áld:'- -· .'''··
3 Th» fraternity is greatly pleased
at the outcome of tho Kraft case and
wishes .to publicly express its ap,,.
prcciatlon of the square, manly way In.
wntc^MÍ.^otaíaVraced thè Issué.
"The players deserve every credit

ï
.*.*.*. · ·····«««ß6>
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t. Frunk Watklns SanVI Íj. Fito» J
_-«»

WATK1NS & PBINCB ·

Attorneys und rounHclIor.atLaw ·
1st Floor BlrcklèyTBÎdff,'* ·

. Anderson, 8. C *

', V. .·
*»*·*·,»«*** » « * e · o O

SAY 11E & BALDWIN ·

ABCHITECT8
Iticeli ley Bldg. Anderson, S. C *

CititcnN National Bank Bldg. °

Kalicgb, N. C ·

CASET &

ABCHITECT8
.'.···

Anderson,; B. C.-' ·
Browa Office Building *·

8ccond Floor., Phonej2«p.

ii-' V;

a
>· ·

DB. L. H, SNIBEB .,, '.·
VETEBINABY SURGEON 3

I rci well Co. Stable
i:mi e TA, Anderson, 8¿ Ç. -'··

* « « * * * » ·. .«Cfr.f fj*

Jíirrrtlon 1 Alright tfie)í. Mitât
fccek farther, Jtiitt see 'îfiev "1
specialise on thèse Iroublesm
can gîte yon that finish 'Où
work flint, spells Boílsfaítkin.
Prices $3.00 to «¿.00 up. ' Be-
pairs 10c up. f ·· ,·; «

M.% R. CAMPBELt
112 W. WWtnçt St.

<·..·. ··. ,<"<ñr '-,"

Ground floor.telephone mCOR«.
nectlons. íttönb /

Craytdft*sreara
Is

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream
Eat More Of^

B.B.BLKCKLEY
Phone 671

Bledde
¿í^jjjlliái hi.t jjáahtipj117.RWWtBeç^A;Answers all calls day or-intglrtvj

- m\

ofill{ft
of homes would be gladcto.iawn ?

kklieir own home if tfòWlhJit was possible,h It is said, and we can showryo.^Jhat if is more econortili^ 'tev.Çw
your home and pay fóréit, ^tjfë''month than to pay reui-r--S,ae jus
'jábout .... '.'> >' n$ ·;:·;'

WestM " :"iw
:»1- 1

«m
fit; ),;1 '·

1 r. es. : .

|: fr. F. tóarshTlÍ;f^¿l
for Hic., di-utfîott, deíerrutnul Way tfc-wr
bave backed up tbelr. orgaabtatlca;^^
; "1 sincerely Jjope the" wholo nnfor*
lunato happening will noon bo .for-
gotton. The trouble-with BOnioOî tho
ewners hi^i bèen tfcât'^therHaWw* >Wed their rmlnda to be filled withv
suspicion a/xalnst us.whloL prevedtfed'
-tholr -mec'lng- na in tho proper spirit.This occurrence, may lead to a bettor

Índorslandlng and the future may bo
roductlvo of far greater harjoony,"

Hi


